
Bacterial  diseases  

The bacterial  diseases consist of :- 

1-Tail  rot  syndrome  or  Fin rot :-  

Tail  rot  syndrome  or  fin  rot,  is  common  bacterial  disease     in  

fish.  it  occurs mid  to  late  summer  when  fingerlings  are  

harvested  and  transported  from ponds  to  quarantine  tanks.  The  

disease   is  characterized    by  necrosis  of  the caudal  fin  and  

distal  part  of  the  caudal    peduncle    and    usually  occurs  as  a  

result  of  rough    handling,  crowding,  high    temperatures,  high  

organic   loading  and inappropriate  quarantine   procedures  

between   harvest  and     transport  periods. 



Pathogen:- 
The  causative  agent  is  Aeromonas   formicans   isolated  from  

affected fish ,  it  non  motile  gram  negative bacteria .   

 

 

Transmission :- 

1- Direct contact  with  infected  fish. 

2- Through  contaminated water . 

3-  The  infestation  by  Gyrodactylus  considered  a  predisposing  

factor  for  this disease. 

4-  The  deficiency  of  folic  acid  or   Vit.  A  may  be  considered   

anther predisposing   factor.  



Clinical  and  pathological  lesions:- 

1-An  eroded  tail fin  

2- Necrotic  tissue  on  caudal  peduncle  

3-Presence of  white line  at lateral  margin of  the dorsal  fin 



An  eroded  tail fin with Necrotic  tissue  on  caudal  

peduncle  



Diagnosis:- 

1- Signs and lesions 

2- Definitive diagnosis  by fish  necropsy,cultures  and  isolation of  

bacteria. 

3-Microscopical examination.  

4-Serological & Biochemical tests . 

 

Treatment :- 

1-Oxytetracycline    bath, 20 mg/  L  active  ingredient, 7 days at 20–

30°C  or   10   days at  <20°C;  maintain  low  light    levels,  good    

aeration;    water  exchange  to ‘dilute’  bacterial  load  and  retreat ;  

this  syndrome  often  responds  to   this antibiotic 

2-Salt (NaCl) 2 g/L continuous  bath  may assist  in recovery  by  

preventing Fungal  infection. 

3-  Filled pond    with    good    water quality fish    can recover    

once    restocked    into the low  stress  environment  of  a  pond. 



Prevention:- 

 

1-Minimise  stress  during  harvest    procedures avoid harvesting  

during  hot  weather,  when  water  quality  is  poor  avoid    

crowding; always  use  bottled  oxygen    during    harvest    

procedures  (pond    and    fish  

transporter). 

2-  Quarantine     fingerlings  4–5  days  provide   salt bath   ( 2 - 

5 )   g/L for 24–48 hrs. post-harvest, clean  water and  aeration. 



2 - Aeromonad   dermatitis  (Motile Aeromonad infection, MAI ) 

 

An  Aeromonad  Infections  are  one  of    the  most  common 

bacterial  diseases of  fresh  water  fish.  Aeromonad    bacteria  are  

found  in  most fresh  water    ponds, and rivers.      The  main  species  

infecting  fish  are  Aeromonas    hydrophila,     A. sobria,  and  A. 

caviae. The disease    in  fish    is    observed    post-harvest    during  

late  spring  and   summer (causing ‘summer spots’). 



Pathogen:- 

 

Aeromonas    hydrophila    and  A. sobria;  gram  negative,    

short      rod  motile, singular  polar  flagellum. 

 

Epizootiology:- 

The  bacteria   normally   found  in  the  intestine  and   other   

organs  ,the stress  factors   due  to  fish  transportation,  injuries   

&  starvation   due  to  high fish population. 

The mechanism of  transmission  infection:-  

1-Driect  transmission   from  infected  fish  to  a   healthy   one   

by   the  feces  or injuries. 

2-Indirect  through external or internal  parasites such as Lernea. 



Signs  and pathological lesions:- 

1.  Loss  of  appetite  

2.  Ulcerated lesions, margins  whitish or   hemorrhaging  (advanced). 

3.   Lesions may have secondary  fungal  infection 

4.  Exophthalmia, opaqueness of  eyes  

5.Distended  abdomen, clear  fluids ; hemorrhagic,  swollen intestine/vent. 

6. The skin ulceration   filled  with  pus. 

7-Inflammation   of  anterior    part  of   the   intestine   red   color  of   the  liver  with  

pigmentation of  all the internal organs by the bile pigment. 



Exophthalmia, opaqueness of  eyes 



Distended  abdomen, clear  fluids ; hemorrhagic,  swollen 

intestine/vent. 



 Ulcerated   lesions,  margins   whitish  or   hemorrhaging       

(advanced). 



Diagnosis:- 

1-Laboratory  necropsy of  diseased     fish. 

2-Bacterial  culture,  isolation  and   identification  with  

accompanying histopathology  examination. 

Treatment :- 

1-Oxytetracycline  20  mg/L  active  ingredient,  7  days,  continuous  

bath;  maintain low  light  levels,  good   aeration;  water  exchange  to  

‘dilute ’bacterial  load  and retreat.  

2-Salt (NaCl) 2 g/L prolonged   immersion  or 10 g/L   hourly  baths  

daily. 



 

3-Ponds: 

Appropriate  antibiotic;  oral  administration  via  feed; 

oxytetracycline, 75 mg/kg   fish  for   01   days;  resistance  to  

antimicrobials  a problem. 

Prevention:- 

MAI  is  a  stress-borne  disease.  when  harvesting,  avoid  

overcrowding, hypoxic  conditions,  high  suspended  solids  and   

contact  with  bottom muds/organics in  good  quality  water;  avoid  

high  ammonia  and overcrowding. 



3- Bacterial enteritis:- 

This  disease   infected   the   grass  carp   of   two   years  age  .the  

mortality rate  up to  90%. 

Pathogen:-  

The causative agent is gram negative rods bacteria called 

Pseudomonas  fluorescence  intestinalis  bacteria. 



Signs and lesions:- 

1-Swollen & congestion  of  the vent. 

2- Clotting  blood  from  the   vent. 

3-Dark  color of  swim bladder. 

4-Present the large  amount of   fluid  in the   abdominal cavity. 

5-Inflamed  intestine (congestion  or  congested  spots). 

6-Body   mucoid  discharge. 



Swollen & congestion  of  the vent 



Diagnosis:- 

1- Signs & lesions. 

2- Isolation of the causative agents. 

Treatment :-  

Sulfa  guanidine  1gm  /  10  kg  B.W.  in  the  first  day  

treatment  ,  2nd day  to sixth day the dose be halved 0.5        

gm / 10 kg B.W.  



4-Red spots disease:- 

Appearance of skin ulceration on different parts of the  body, 

occur   commonly  in  grass carp and  many types  of  fishes  

characterized by two forms , hemorrhagic  from  & ulcerative  

form. 

Pathogen :-  

The causative  agent  gram negative, motile rods with              

rounded ends  called Pseudomonas  fluorescence  migula . 

 



Clinical  signs:- 

1- Ulceration & congested  skin. 

2-Bloody  spots  of  the fins. 

3-Hemorrhage  around  mouth. 

4-Scales  may fall  down. 

5-Inflammation  of  the  skin &  muscle  may contain  pus. 



Ulceration & congested  skin 



Treatment:- 

Using oxytetracycline 3-6 mg / fish (I.P. injection). 



5-white skin disease:- 

This disease infected the silver carp characterized with white color                            

of  the skin, occur usually at May or August ,fishes are susceptible 

less  than one  year old fish. 

Pathogen:-  

The causative agent gram negative rods with 1-2 flagella called   

Pseudomonas dermoalba. 



Signs:- 

1-Present  white  mucous  like  material  layer  which  covering  the 

skin. 

2-Whitening  of  the body surface  between the dorsal fin base and 

tail. 

3-The infected fish well swim with raised up tail 

4-Mortality rate is high seen after 2-3 days  of  infection. 



Present  white  mucous  like  material  layer  which  covering  the 

skin. 



Diagnosis:- 

1- Signs 

2- Isolation of the agent 

Treatment:- 

1-Aeromycin 120 mg / L. for 30 minutes for 3 days. 

2- Oxy tetracycline mixed with feed at 10 gm / 100kg feeding for 10 

days. 



6- Mycobacteriosis (T.B.) :- 

The disease has been recorded in over 150 species of  fresh water fish 

worldwide. The common strains most frequently  isolated  include   

Mycobacterium marinum, &  M. chelonae  .Mycobacteriosis  

exhibited typical white  nodules (granulomas) on the viscera ,  

particularly the spleen; approximately 20 % mortality was recorded 

over a 2 month period. Mycobacterium spp . can  infect  humans 

(zoonotic); however , the  risk  is low; gloves should  be worn   when 

handling  fish  suspected of   having  any bacterial diseases.  



Pathogen:- 

Mycobacterium marinum straight or slightly curved, immotile  

rods long; gram positive, acid- fast; often staining unevenly; are 

slow  to grow (up to 10 weeks required) and  can be difficult                 

to culture. 



Signs 

1-Irregular  swimming,  fish  at  pond  edges  and  surface 

2-Loss  of  appetite  

3-Emaciation  and  poor  growth  

4-Abnormal  dark  color  of  skin   

5-Fin  erosion  

6- Granulomas  in viscera (kidney, spleen ,  heart), 1 to 4 mm diameter 

7-Exophthalmia  and  abdominal  swelling  (ascites) 



Fin  erosion 



Granulomas  in viscera (kidney, spleen  ,heart), 1 to 4 mm diameter 



Abdominal  swelling  (ascites) 



Diagnosis:- 

Laboratory culture of bacterium ;  diagnosed by acid-fast and gram 

staining (Ziehl-nielson stained) of smears; histological sections of tissue                              

granulomas;  microscopic  examination, 200×, of wet, squashed mounts 

of  kidney and spleen tissue  for granulomas; the latter may  include 

peripheral, lighter coloured , inflammatory  cells .  

Treatment :- 

1-Once  established,  can  be  difficult  to  control  or  eradicate. 

2-Remove infected fish; clean contaminated tanks, pipes and  equipment;             

disinfect equipment  using sodium hypochlorite  10.000 mg/L chlorine                  

reported  level  required  to kill Mycobacteria. 

3-Oxytetracycline  10gm / 100 kg B.W. for 10 days 



Prevention:- 

Mycobacterium spp. can survive long periods in the environment and                 

many strains are natural soil organisms ;  transmission probably via the                  

shedding of bacteria from infected skin ulcers and ‘bullying’ of infected 

fish; dry ponds between crops; lime ponds with CaO or  Ca(oH)2; 

disinfect tanks   and equipment, also  remove  infected and dead  fish; 

maintain good water quality and husbandry practices ;  minimize  

damage to  fish to prevent  superficial infections. 



7-Bacterial Gill Disease:- 

The fish gill is the organ which responsible for respiratory &                      

excretory  processes .pathological changes in gill tissues have been 

divided  in to five categories:- 

1-Bacterial  gill  disease. 

2- Nutritional gill disease caused  by deficiency of  pantothenic acid. 

3- Hemorrhagic  gill dis. caused  by toxic agents  or  physical  injury. 

4- Mycosis gill  necrosis in pond  fishes , caused by  the  fungus 

Branchiomyces. 

5-Proliferative  gill  disease  of  unknown  etiology  in  pond  fishes  



Pathogen:- 

The causative agent filamentous yellow pigmented cell wall gram                 

negative   thin  rod  bacteria called  Flavobacterium  branchiophila. 

Epizootiology:- 

The bacterium may be a normal inhabitant of the water or gill with                

presence of stressors it become pathogenic .Bacterial gill disease is 

form one  of the most important fish disease has been reported from a 

broad range of cultured cold and warm water fishes, all cultured 

species are probably susceptible because disease outbreaks are closely 

associated with stress caused by  intensive culture this condition  

occurs worldwide. 



Predisposing factors :- 
1-Crowding 
2-Low dissolved O2 concentration 
3- Increased ammonia level 
 

Transmission:- 
1-Infected  fish 
2- Contaminated  water 
 

Signs & lesions:- 
1-Loss of  appetite 
2-Swim at  the surface of  the water 
3- Huddle to gather near the entrance hole  of water to ensure efficient 

water flow over gill  surface. 
4- Increased  the mucous material  which  cover the  gill. 
5-The kidney contain  necrotic  foci. 



Increased  the mucous material  which  cover the  gill. 



The kidney contain  necrotic  foci. 

 



Diagnosis:- 

1- Signs & lesions 

2- Isolation of the causative agents 

Control & treatment :- 

1- Providing  high quality of  water 

2-Prevent  overcrowding & decreased  stressors 

3-Decreasing  the level of  organic  material  & increasing  the  level  

of  O2 

4-Using  external  disinfectants  such  as: 

Roccal      2ppm for one hour 

Hyamine    2ppm for one hour . 



8-Clumnaris 

The  disease  has a worldwide distribution, is common in the pond                    

environment and can rapidly infect fish causing high mortalities. it has                  

caused mortalities  in fingerling , pathogenicity is usually higher at                 

temperatures >20°C 

Pathogen :- 

 The  pathogen is  called  Flavobacterium  columnare  is  slender, 

filamentous gram negative  rod  motile by gliding  mechanism; 

preference for aerobic conditions colonizing gills and skin ;  prevalent 

at temperatures   >20°C. 



Signs:- 

1-Erosive  and  necrotic  skin  lesions on head and caudal  regions  

2- Gill  infection, eroded  lamellae with yellow to white  necrotic  

edge. 

3- Ulcers  with ‘yellowish’ pigmentation  in  the  center  of  the  

saddle . 

4-Swelling  of  the  posterior  kidney  may  be  observed 



Erosive  and  necrotic  skin  lesions on head and caudal  

regions 



Gill  infection, eroded  lamellae with yellow to white  necrotic  

edge. 



Predisposing  factors:- 

 1-Low oxygen 

2- High  ammonia 

3-High nitrite  

4-High temp. 

5- Crowding 

Diagnosis:- 

1- Signs  and  lesions 

2-Microscopic  examination of  wet mounts of  lesions (skin and gill); 

1,000  × magnification; bacteria  as  slender  rods  having  characteristic  

gliding motion ; bacteria usually congregate into colonies giving a 

‘haystack’ appearance hence the name columnare; lesions may have 

secondary fungal infection. 



Treatment :- 

1-Oxytetracycline  20 mg/L active ingredient, 7 days at 20–30°C 

or 10   days   at <20°C. 

2-Potassium  permanganate (KMnO4) 2 mg/L / 4hours , added in 

early morning in order  to have  enough  day  light  to observe  the  

water  color.  



9-Ulceration  caused  by  Aeromonas  salmonicid:- 

  

Salmonicida  has  been  identified in common carp (Cyprinus carpio) 

and  the pathogen can be carried by infected fish without showing 

symptoms. The disease expresses itself as skin and/or fin ulcers              

and systemic infections are probably >18°C. 

Pathogen :- 

Aeromonas  salmonicida  non-motile gram-negative bacterium  

isolates grown on agar media are typically grey, small and circular 

colonies, pathogen    may survive  long  periods  off  the host fish. 

 



Signs:- 

1-Hemorrhage at the base of fins & oral cavity. 

2-Inter  hemorrhage  may be  evident in the abdominal  walls , viscera  

&  heart  of affected  fish. 

3-The spleen  is enlarged  and  the liver  can have sub capsular  

hemorrhages. 

4- The  reproductive organs  are commonly hemorrhaged & the intestine  

is often severely congested. 

5-Present the  ulcers which may be extend  deep  into the  musculature. 

6- Present  the  hemorrhages on the liver  & the  kidneys are soft or                           

friable.   



The spleen  is enlarged 



Enlarged the  liver 



Diagnosis:- 

1- Signs  and  lesions 

2-Definitive diagnosis requires laboratory examination of infected fish;               

necropsy , culture and bacteria isolation; isolation of bacteria from 

internal  organs (kidney and spleen) in systemic infections is more 

revealing than sampling superficial ulcers .  

Treatment :- 

Oxytetracycline , 75 mg/kg fish  for 10 days; antibiotics can only be 

used under the supervision and prescription of a registered            

veterinarian; with   drawal  times apply  prior to sale of fish. 



Prevention:- 

 Prevention requires elimination of  A. salmonicida from the farm and                                       

its water supply; goldfish and carp are possible sources of infection 

and   should be eliminated from ponds, drains and water supplies; 

maintain good  water quality; reduce stresses; regularly dry and lime 

ponds with Ca(oH)2 or CaO  (Calcium  hydroxide  or  Calcium oxide). 


